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Eah, hun1bug!
(See Edito1•ial)

No. 47

Aid to Education Bill

Honestly, they're delicious.
Try one and See!

Jack Abendschan

Wayne Tvrdik

Stokes, Abendschan, and Tvrdik
Named to UPI All-WAC 1st Team

6 Wins; 4 Losses

Lobos Conclude ·victorious Seasoni
Emerge as· Conference Champions

.

. The New Mexico Lobos fought They were all playing for the
a ~ong, hard struggle _the whole championship and they all had a
:f-ootball season but finally part in getting it.
emerged We~tern ~tbletic Conf~r- After three early season losses,
ence Champt~ns VIa a 22-11) vtc- the Lobos did. what most coaches
~ry over .Anzona last Saturday only dre;~m of; they came from
m Tucson.
·
brink of disaster to the confer. It was the second straight WAC ence championship.
title for ~he Lobos and the sec- Coach Weeks and his aids never
ond year m .a row that ~hey have gave up and neither did the play~d J?OSSessto~ ?f the Ktt Carson ers. The Lobos kept improving
~Ifie, a traditiOnal trophy e~- and started their comeback with
change~ between UNM and Art- a 24-6 win over Montana after
zona · smce 1988;
losing three straight. And finally
· This is only the second year ~he the W olfpack came throu~h, win~
WAC has been· in" existen¢e, thus ning five of their last six games
making the Lobos ·~he on,ly toot~ and the title. • ·
·
Ra1I. ~hampions, . · .·· : · ' _- · .
The Lobos wound up the season
, 'l;'he. Lobos~ chances for Winriin'g with a 6-4 season mark and a 3-1
a thiJ"d. straight champion"shlp for W:AC record.·
.1~64 'look very bright as they . : --~---7---:l~~~~~a~~ 0ti~s!1 ~int:~B~l ·-Christian . Fellowship
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startllt's. Thet afe Eddie. Stokes, ~ ,The l!NM Christian Fellowahip
Ken 'Cole, Bucky Stallings and Will have a Vesper Service from
'Howard Hancock•. ·- · ·• ··:· ·.- 7 to 7:25p.m. today in the Alumni
~~~'-~bo Coach, Bill Weelis, pridsed: Chap~l. Bob Pike will giye the
%~ ';.:l-obo' . squad ·for coming d~vobonal a~d. Ellen Schrtpsema
~J;lro'tJgh with" a: "team victory" in yrtll play a VI?hn.solo. The service
1Jl.~: .c!Jampi'ons~ip ··game against IS non-denommattonal. .
·:A:riZo!'la.
· ·
,.,:;:Art-~he ,Lob'os knew what they
..•• Be sure It Is
•lfere"play:mg :for aftd they went
otWifn the;field and did jlU!t.that.
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CL~~SIFIF!D ADVER'r!SING RATES:
:4 line ad, 65o-3 .times $1.50; Insertion•
mUB\ be. submitted by noon on dQ before
publicatmn to Room 158, Student Publica·
tions Building, Phohe CH 8-i428 or CH 70391, ext. 814.
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FIDELITY UNION UFE

fe geMaster

l ~·*E:A7:.c;:; o:; N:;";c; -l.,-.: !c=~: :~:.: SA=~: :-~: .......
·____:_"":""~d,...ex~trll-'• Co I

mouthpiece. Call 242-6663. 12/9, 11, 12, 13.
J!!EED EXTRA MONEY? U 11 You'll have •••• Gual'attteed by a top
. •t "'vhcn you. buy top quality gnaoline nt
· G""SAMAT'S coln;operated pumps. 820
C,ompany
Yyomlng Blvd. S,E,
· .
.
PE!l.SONALS
PRAC'riCE pianos ·ror rent. ·Special .ratEs • ••• No War Clause.
for UNM students. Pnul Mtieneli CH 2. !5.5-G352, . il418 :Eastern SE, Apt. .2,
"
••.• Exclusive 11 enefits at
ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, brtto
Special Rates
tons nnd "Sew-On". O<>ntaot Mrs. Hover
, 20_7 Stanford SE (close to UniversitY)
(Phone CH 2·7533. ·
.
.
·
cSIJEEP-LEARNil>!G, Hypnotism I Tap.;,, •••• Deposits Deferred until
.. reeo~d~. . books, . equipment•. Astonishing
you are out of school on a
' detolls, strange catalog .free I Sleep•learn~ ing Reacnr~h :Assn, Box 24-CP-, Olympia,
5~year Nlf-/iqulidating .
Wash,
. .·· · ·
·
·
~~nnitea I BERNIE . KOPERA, onndl.
note
, Mt.i . for EXTENSION . VICE-PRESIDENT of Aquin!Ui Nc'\V!Dan Center, reMICKEY WALKER
quests YOUR support in thls Friday's BOB JENSEN
election, 'VOTE,
12/11, 12, 13.
ALGATES
• DICK STRONG
'· • · •
FOR :UENT.
233 San Pedro NE
'REASONABI.E rdom !o~ serioM students.
2-inan room, $45. SiMiea, $30 and $34.
DIAl 256-1558
Private
. 12/4;
G, wnoh'a!.nnds,
6, 9, ll, 12. Phone. 1917 Gold SE. . .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

Eddie S.tt»kes

I

assoeiat~d

Gets Senat~ Approva:l

HOWARDS ·DRIViaJN
1717 EAST CENTRAL

See Our Display of Remington Shavers

.

'

A $1.2 billion educa,tio:n bill authorizing federal funds for - - - - - - - - - - the first time to aid construction at both public and privateTraining Continues
four-year and junior colleges was sent to President John- 1 11
son by Congress Tuesday.
..
.
0Yp$
Final approval of thf)measure, endors!"d by Johnson and
•
•
. the late·President John F. Kennedy before his death, came
on a 54-27 roll call vote in the Senate, with 37 Democrats
·
~nd 17 Re~ublicans voting for, 1i Dem,ocrats and 10 Repub-·
beans agamst.
,

U peace
· (

'

student. bookstore

Differences AITed
And Agreed Upon

school distl:tcts loaded with chil- ~ . University of Ne'Y Mexico
dren whose parents work at near- offtcul:l and the ~NM dtrector of
by federal institutions,
the Taos Commumty Development
Bill-Is A Com]lromise
Center met Wednesday on the
The vocational bill 1 exnected to UNM camp\lS ;~nd ag~:eed that
<'
·
""mbe called up in the l!ouse
later th
. e1r
report ed d"ff
1 erence
· th.e week , IS·
·
·
· ,,ue• volved only matters
o£ princip:1e,
m
,
t
$3 2 :v,,. 11aomprom1se
•
f'
. philosophy and fin~tnces."
ween a , · .,1 IOn, IVe:y~al
·
'
· .
Senate versiOn and a $450 1~11I!ton In a separate meetmg Wednes·
voted by the House but lumted day, arrangements were made to
to vocational grants.
. provide field training in JanU&l'Y
The new college construction and Februa1·y for two Peace
legislation_ auth01:iz_e~ expem!i- Corps contingent$ now on. the
ttu·es over three years to j;n'ovide campus.
· · '
fol" the flood of new students ex- As reported by the. news media,
are two emouons evol<eU m tne
pected· in. the years hnln!!qiately Prof. Richard W. Poston had
al1ead as babies born right after stated from Taos that he ad.vo-·
abore scene from the Jllay "Toys in the Attic" which will O]len
tomorrow night for a seven day run at the University 'l'heatre,
World War II'1•each college age. cated a much expanded 'IVork pl'O·
Jc;1lous and aft·aid that some other woman will steal her husEve1·y college now in existence gram by the .Peace C01·ps i!l comband Liil' (Dotty Gillespie) shows n self-inflicted wound to
will have to double capacity qnd, munity development in northe1·n
Julian (Mike Mires) in an attempt to gain e\'en more attention
1,000 more capable of handling New Mexico.
from his sisters Carrie (Irene Depke) and Anna (Cather
2 500 each will have to be built" · Dl'. Hoyt Trowbt•idge 'UNl\l
'
in' the opinion of Sen. Wayne' academic vice president, h;~d
said
3JacCallum).
Morse, D-Ol·e.,. the bill's chief that the University could not
sponsm•.
follow Poston's recommendations
because of the cost involved.
Dr. Trowbr.idge had· also stated
Subject; Africa ·
that he felt tP,e University could
;'iii a mo1·i/ lfmited way reallze
the sph·it of Postml's conception."
Petso'nalities Not lnvolmd• •
Poston said: "I wish to make
it clear that the diffe1•ences · I
have liad with tho Univet•sity have
Allard K. Lowe'nst"ein, authOl" in 110 way hwolvcd llOl'Sonalitles
of the controversial book·, "Brutal but have berut confined enti1·~Iy
l\!anpate: "A Journey to South" to matte:.;s pf. principle."
West Africa," will speak at the Poston continued; "during UlY
Univer•sity of. Nevr Mexico Ttu.!s- leav~ ·of absence ft·om· Southem
day, Dec. 17.
. Illinois University, I have greatly
A young New. Yorl~: lawyer, enjoyed working with the Uui·
Lowenstein, accompanied by two versity of New Mexico and the
companions, took an excursion to people of the state.
South-West Africa in 1959. ·
"The wol"k we have .done itt
,, '·,
Theil· experiences and inter- training Peace CorJ?lin~en for com:. '
'•
views, tl"al'lSCl'ibed on tape re- munity development ilr Latin
i'.l: . •..
corders, became the basis for the
(Continued on page 2)
~
book. Much of it is devoted to a -~-.-..--,- - - - - - - - ., .
'. ,,
review of the gathering stomt
.,,
in
South Africa itself.
-· ,.,
''The remainder contains the
'·'
a'utho1•'s impassioned pleas· for
',•,.
economic sanctions to be imposed
by the United Nations against
·
. ';,
'
.. t
~ou~h
Afl'ica and. fol' the orga~- ·
.· ·
'., . · <r Izat!Oll'S assumption of responsr'
bility for South:\Vest Africa.
Support of a proposed tuition' .. , .
' . ·' .
'I 'I,:,
(
also urges a Umtecl St~tes pohcy lightening tax revision bill in the
I,,·· • •;,,· : '
,_·.·
.'!''
of_ sympathy and help for the United States Senate was urged
Negroes of Sout~ Afnca.
·
by ·studellt- body president Tim
The lectyr·e Will be heard at Bennett. The bill's purpose is to
8:15 p.m, n~ the ·ballroo~p of the help parents pay college tuition
;\.
'or<'
>m abundance of
the
Student Umon .. There wtll be no by means of !t tax refund.
wrs family of Lillian Helman's '"ro·~s in the Attic." Mil•e .Julian (Mike ~fires) .is shown a?ove <lis•
charg,e as the UNM Student Senator Abraham Ribicoff ·is
~aying the benefits of his newly acqoired wealth to Anna (Cather MacCnlltHil) and Carne (Irette Council is sponsm·ing it. thr?ugh now strongly urging the members
~ CJlke). The. play is the second
University 1'heatl'e tn·oduct.iou of the y'ear. ·
the qultu1·al Program Cgmmtttee. of the Senate Finance Committee
'
· to i11corporate ~ tax credit pr:oI
vision in the tax revision bill now
The bill wil !help build classlaborat<>r~es and libraries
to meet the expected doubling o:l'
college emo11ments in this decade.
t"
El' ·"bl
All I US t •t
I II lOllS
lgl e
. ,
f
1
All 2,100 ·o t 't'
1e 11at 1011 I's 'bl
co1I eges an d. umvers1 tes m·e e 1g1 e
·
tho grant and Joan. funds.
Preference will be given to those
1 >Jlan:n.'tng t
. Id n1·ollment
0 _expa!
u
e .
•
Den~oc~·ahc cong'l"E\$SJ?nal leaders ha1l 1 ~ ~s ~he. most _1 111 ~ortant
new adnnmstratw;1 plogram ~ 0
clear Congress this year. It 15
expected to. be follow~d 80?11 by
another maJor education btll.
'l'he latt(lr, agreed on by l!ouse
and, S~nate conf:r~es Tuesday,
a.uthor!zes $1:55 b1lhon for vocat10nal educat1on and college ~tudent loans and extends the nn}Jactec1 areas }Jtogram a1'd'mg

.Lowenstein Set
For_ Speech. Here
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l'~CKE'fFULI~

WEA~'l·n bri~gs

Toys

•

,?

',.,

:Ba~n

0
F
.d
.
A
. . _ttiC -·penS .rl ay·

w:ealth makes 110 one happy, · ductions of"The Le.sson,"- "~he
not even his simple child-wife,
Chalk Ga1•den 10 and "MaJOl'
stage Will be ttansfol•med into
The cast, directed by Gene Barba1·a."
~he seedy h<nne of the Barniers Yell, features Rodey veterans
Michael Myers will be seen
f,,n~nily in· Lillian Helman's Cather ~!,:~,Callum, Irerte-Aimee as Julian Bemiers with Dottie
'I'
·
D 1
··1a J au Stutsman
oys lll the Attic". The play
ep te,_ a,I ·· e ·
·
' G;illespie !IS his young wife
Will l'Un fo1· s
·
;f01111
, · · Ml·s. Ma~9allum, who W!Jl PO!'Lily, . Oth. ers in the cast are
nnces throu . even pei
tl'a:y. Ann~-the elder sister'rho
,
Dec. 19.
. . · · was sel!ri in last season's ~i'od- Willie 1tuf£f Vh:to1• Lewis,
~t . st01y ~s .about two sptrt• . ucttons o:f·:'A Sunny Mormng," Pa\11' Thorne;. William Kuhl. ~18 Who ha':e worked at ~rab · "The. Tbirch-Beai•ers'' lmd "No mann axrd ':&, M. Klee.
_
~e! and mamtained ,an· .ugJ,:V . l!J~W'. Miss Depke also was !n
All seats are teSe1•v:ed. Stusu J l ?tll!ans ,·hom~ soielr·.-.~o· ... ''The To.i!ch~BeaTet•s;"' she. will dents are reminded that. they
Yoll 01 t . thetr
nnprovtdetJ.t appear as· Cart"ie, the SISto1· may obtain resl:!rved seats by
ht~~Ige~ bi·other. '!'heir world whose· love 'is possessive and
pt•esenting activity tickets at
hl·othc. opsy turvy whe~ the te.rr.ifying:_ Miss St)its1!1an, ":ho either the ·ticket window in· -the
Union Ol'. the ·box office in
k l . comes hon\e w1th a wtll be seen as· A:.lberbne Prme
t~~~e~tf~ of·monel(· and' many the enigni.~tic ,n1other-in-law of Rodey Hl.\11. Box office hours
slstat·s 0 bgat1dy, g1£ts £or his the youl}g.el'.. brothel' I has pre· are 2-5 p.m. daily except Sun1
ut hts new·found . viously ap)jeared in Rodey pl'O• day, Single admission is $1.1.5.
11

Friday ~ight, Wee, 131 at

gift~"'~;td als~ ltnhatllli.nes~-·to

S,3Q the Umversity Theatre

g?,

enne Is Urging
suppor
.t
For Bill-

'The Magic Flute''
"Ficr_ets
on Sal.·e · will
ih~~~~~t!t~~ys
that whether
K
succeed Ol' not depends

he
in
· Tieket.s are now on sale £ot• the large measl].re on !).ow many <l!'l·
UNM Opera Workshop produc~ lege studl)nts and parents :~ct~vely
tion of Mozart's "The Magic support the tax credit. progrron .
I•'lute," January 6, 71 8, 10 and :Bennett said !'according to politi•
11. ·Tickets are $2;00 :t'o1'· adults, cal opinion on Capitol· hill, if c!Jl•
$1.00 for elementary and' high lege st;u.dent~> and parents fr.om
school students. UN.M students across the nation were to urge
·
S
t
d R
will b~admitted on their activity their · en11 .ors an · epl'Jlsent~~
tickets.
.
.
tives t9 suppo-rt the tax credtt
The ticket of:fi~e is, open Mon,. lJlan,·th(l resistance of the Tl·e~s
day thl·ougn Ft•iday :f~·01n 1 :BU to til~ . Depat•ttrtent to this. pl~n
3 :M p.tn: and Tuesd:iy and Thurs. could· be !iUccess:(uiJy. t!VEll"COiue
· da)t', 10.:30.noon; at tlte Fine Ai"ts and the tal< Pl:Q!p::ani. ~d9pt.ed.'!
Centln• ticket office, ·
·
· AlJm:o:N<im~tttlly.·so bills provjd~
Students, ntust tesel'Ve seats in ing a tax credit. Q11 tuitiort and
advance fot' the night they wi~!'l fees have be-en introduced il:t t.he
to attend .since the .n~w Recital pre::;ent .session of Congress. The
Hall has a . lilhitett 13eating tax credit plan has b!;1en biparti·
capacity,
' · .. · san, with Senators Hubert Hum.
Curtain time is· 8 :11>. p.m.
(Qontinued em page 2)
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NEW MEXICO. LOBO

Tllu~/lday,

SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES

~:'Ul!IInlle<l Mond~y VlcdnrodiiJ'1 'l'burndn:v 11nd Ftldny of tho r~fllllnr nnlveulty year by

tho Uonrd of Stu:fcnt l'uhllcntlono ot tho Anno~Jut.ed ShuiOJlm of tho University ot New

1, 1918,
l~rlnt<ltl by U1c t.lnlvqrnlt:v Printing l'lnnt, Subacrlptfon
1
nohoo year, lliiYflhlo In 111lvttnee. All edltorluL1 unrl •ftmcd columna

Mox!~o. T!lnwrcd M nccolld clnM mntwr 11t thfl Albu<tucrque poat omeo AUU'Wlt

Decent bel' 12, 1963

letters to the
Editor

Dea.r Sir:
Concerning yout• editorial of
'':JI:lrc~~ thll vlow• or tho wrltllr ami not IIW(!lj~~dly tho~o of the llonrd ot Student l'ab·
'lr.ntlana 11r ot Uw Unlvqtnltf,
Wodnesdny, Dec. 11th, l believe a
large part of y(}Ur disxhay over
)f]!ditQrlalllnd Bualncf:!l:l office fn JournaliiJm Building Tel. CH 3·1428
Bill 13 results from a lack of
effot•t to learn the reasons behind
·~~--~~--------------~---------X!ld!tor
in Chtef-~------ ...................... ,. .... _.............................. Frcd Julander
its introd11ction. Perhaps I can
Managing Editor........................ .:M.................................Lynn :Buckingham
help.
Omega Psi Phi's 1)ac)!ers have
GnmrJus Editor ..........
~--------Car~·ol Cagle
become content to wait patiently
filociety Editor................................................. ..,...............................Judy :Bowen
for the decision of the adntin~
Hports Editor ......................................................................... Jolmny Gonznlcs
ist1•ation and will abide by it.
Nlgllt Editor ....................................... .., ................,. ............ Kathy Orlando
That is their decision, and I accept it, However the conh·overs:y ·
Business Staff
surrounding their rejection by the
liluslncss SulHlrviso,t·............................................................ ,. ..Richard French
IFC has extended not only to the
Ob:culntlon Manager............................................................... Robert StBwal't
reasons it gave for ;refusal of
Advevtising Manngol.'......................................................................Phil Cohen
colony status, b11h also to the
judgment .or lack of it that the
administration has shown in intrusting such matters to a council
cloaked in secrecy.
Sometimes lt seems that the only purpose of an edit01·lal
The administration may have
many
good reasons for delegating
ff:i to gripe. Or at least, urge a change fl'om the status quo.
such
authority
to the Council, but
I!.ludier this yeal', we even ran an editorial griping about
as a student controversy it should
all the little things around calUI>US that nnnoyed us~
be debated in student government.
Yom• argument, that the IFC
things that weren't worthy of .fll)Cnding· an entire edit01•ial
decision
does not prevent Omega
Qll,
Psi Phi from assembling, ignores
With the Christmas season ltpon
l)Cl'haps it is time
the fact that their reason for asII •
•
sehmbling is to fot•m a colony-to
to write a NICE editorial for a change •• , telling about
(Continued from page l)
assemble as a colony.~ a stuthe thlng·s we LIKIU fu•ound here.
.
. . .
dent controve1·sy this issue rlbould
. ·
t
H(n•e they are .•. a WAC championship in football .•• Amor1cn }las pointed up an U1•ge11t Poston's Jllace but 1t wxll be sev- be debated in stu'd nt
need
for
an
educational
set:v!ce
eral
wcelcs
befot•e
a
decision
is
This
is why the ebillg~:;n?1:~ :
understanding· profc{f!:-lors , •. classes with no roll-taking tl~nt coul~ help local comnunntJes reached.
duced.
m ro
• • . g·ood g'l'l\des •.. the now JCducntion and Flne A1•ts With tllen• problems and llelll "The University ltas l'cceived The basis of th
bl
· tl t
- buildings ••. the Buby Tl'iad ••• lutngiug around the tltem. lwcoroe more Pl'~spet·ous, many letters and resolutions ask- you and many o~te~? G':~~~ ~·~
"I. had hoped that 1t wo.uld be ing that tl1e 11orthern New Mexico ala1·med anytime the Greek sy~~
Uui.on, ••
posSible fo1· tlle Unl~erslty to pl'Ogt•mt1 .me <tontinued. We believe tem is discussed by student govThe Wednesday 11igllt dances ••• vacatiOJts ••• J)retty nssu~n~ the res}lOI~slbillt~ .of suclt the&e indJCato that much t•eal good ermnent. I believe this results
(\fly}; • , • good music .•. Fiesta ..• payday ... typewriters n so~ VICe and ;reg.ret that It is not has been uecomplished and that from distrust and ignorance of
continued activity will be wei- the activities of student governthat don't sldp .•• that new planter betwee11 Mesa Vista possible at tlus tunc. . •
Expressed
A~pree1atlon
comcd." .
ment, especially Student Senate.
and the Education building •.• a wimlillgo basketball team
"I deeply app1·ec1ate the exp1•es· John Al'ango, member of Pos- First, Student Se:nate has not
••• letters to the editor •.• 11ews sources tlwt cooperate sion of public interest that Ims ton's staff in Taos, spoke for the Sl>ent a lage amount of time disJleen shown especially by the otl1cl' staff members in lltating cussing the issue. Mr. Moran's
wilh the LOBO .••
citizens
that tlJCy would 1·emain on a tem- proposal to challenge the seating
Staff membel's that show up for work ••• a good meal Counties.of Taos nnd Rio Arriba pomry
basis to complete the train- o£ dorm senators, which you saw
in the cafcterla {once in a while) ••. Hangi11g of the "I ltope that in time tlte people ing of Pence Corps contingents fit to l1endline, was discussed one
Gl'een~ .. , Sherman "Ding" Smitb ••• Homecoming ... of New Mexico will make it pos- CU1'l'cnt1y training on the UNM minute---'the time it took the Sen·
ate to object to consideration,
wild wDalmnds ••• Chtistmas trees on campus ... Jlossibil- sible fot· theh• University to cmnpus.
undet·tnlte a full-fledged com- Arango said that the staff an- But when the actions o£ a Greek
ity of extended ltours £or women •.• our new photo-lathe munity development service.
nounced with :regret t11at the Uni- organization (the IFC) affects in.... sllort meetings ..•
• "In the loll~ run tlte resp!lnBi- ve~·><ity is unnbla nt this time to deJ?endent students. (J:he Omega
b11ity of }Jrovullng any additiOnal. create a .Community Development Ps1 Phi members), It 1s not only
Tllosc inexpensive tecth-clmmiJlg jobs in the Dental se1·vice
will d(lJlend upon tl1e ~x· Institute and therefore feel they pro}Jer for t~1e. Sena~e to eonsidel'
ll'ygicuo Department , .. headlines that fit ... that 11ew tent to Which the )Jeople are wlll· must seek positions elsewhere. the matter; 1t IS theu duty.
One of the young n'leh said that
Second, I am beginning to ber~mss across from Santa Clara Dorm ••• the l'e-surfncing lttg to support such a service.
support
is
f01•th•
he
was
considering
studying
at
lieve
that you consider the inde"'f!ntil
grentel'
job on some of the te1mis coutts .... the Miss Stl'etch
commg I mn sure that mue11 good the Unive1·sity of New Mexico.
pendmrt senatot·s as "Greek
Pants contest ••• the free telephones installed in the ca.n bo ~c~om}J!ish~d .under the Amngo said that the staff ex- haters" (to use. yout• wol:ds) •.Is
Union .•. Christmas ..•
)nesent h1mted opetll.twn. . . . Pl'esse!l gratitude to the people o£ hate show11 by an attempt to dlS•
"l£ New Me~lcnns are W11lmg 1101•thet·n New Mexico who ltave cuss a mnttet• thnt is important to
The bill that passed the Senate for $1.2 billion of aid for
to.
thea· University f~t· participated in the program and all students? . .
. . .
college building ... Leg·islntor's Day ••• the Overseas tlnsSUllJJOl't
pu'J•pose, I am su.re they wtll ho}Je that their support will eon- . If there a1·e I~adequ~etes m ~~~e
blll, I have eonf1dence m the ablltP1·ess Club convention •.. the success of P1·oject Aware- meet with a eo?p.erabve t·esponse tinue,
ftolll
the
adnmustration
nt
the
ty
of the Senate to correct them
ness ..• the growth of UNM . . . Cupid hitting Student Unive1·sity of New Mexico.
through free debate. However it
• , Council •.. President Popejoyts efforts to obtain sufficient "I am pleased that my staff
se1·ves no purpose for yom• newspaper to l'efuse to attempt to
:tunds from the state legislatur~·~:. ···~ cfinally a sttldent members. lmve ugreed to see
·
• • • understand views other than your
telephone director~· ••• improved ~systeni for girls' late- tln·ough tho training for the last
two gt·oups of the Pence. Corps
(Continued from page 1)
11om• uspecials'' •••
trainees wl1o are under t1te old .
. .
Clay Carson
.
Good .ski conditio11s ••. sunny· weat1le).• i~1 Decembe1• ••• contract mtd will be more than p1u·ey .and ~arry G.oldwatcr mhappy
to
assist
them
and
tl1e
Unitr?queml!
su~i!ar
bills.
Senator
Dear
Mr.
Julander:
our winning wrestling tenm • , . to play 1\'Ionopoly •
versity in the completion of this Rt hicoli IS makmg ef~orts to mus- Go directly to jail. Do not pass
Christmas vacation.
task/;
te~· support ~n the Fmanc<: Com- GO. Do not collect $200.
--~~......-----~-........~--~-,----~--D1•. Trowbridge stated: t'The 1~ 1 ~tee ~0 wl'lte a tax c~e~It pr?Dave England
Ut1ivm•sity's disagreement with VISIOn Into the tax .1 'eVJston btU
Jack Weber
Poston was }Jal'tly pl1ilosophiettl1 n~w tmder study 111 the comDick Lanigan
partly financial. .
nuttee.
Co-chairman, Student
Limited Action Seen
.~~mnett als~ ~rged immediate
Party for Responsible
I
" r
d t
· Monopoly Playe1·s
1 k·' d. VOJcmg of opm10n by students.
"e cou~ .no ,set up tte Ill. He said "Cong;r~ss is now iu the
(SPRMP)
of ~ommumt.!l de,elopment eet.lter pl'ocess of reVISing the tax code.
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more
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way
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tn
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pea
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s }lroposa1 can e pa1•t of a tax rev1S10n bill, than
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"' realized.
to enact I't as n.sepa1·ate nr·ograJ•·l.
~~:oont Of the Union.
ROTC.
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ewman
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Tbc event, which ltM been spon"An excellent begin.tting has al~ Heat·ings are being held on the
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.
oorcd b'' the Jl•. clnss in the past
ready been made dunng the past tax bill now; passage :is likely in Peter Ohlin UNM gradua.te
\.,..ill bo' sponsored this year b~
yertr·undel' P~ston's dh·ection mtd JanuaJ•y, Wit11 pl:ivate tuition and student, will s~eak at 7:30 p.m.
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AI l I t" "nd Pl11....,u· n ern a on a
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we· nre conftdent that furtlter fe.os soal'ing out of reach, parents Friday in the Newman Centel•
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· d'1t ~ow!'· ·
·
• eat•her
• . appearance
111 ~g'less
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Wl'11 b"" ma· de lll
te · • need t·1te tax c~e
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H1s
tine to the elominntiou of class 0
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Un
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.
, The plan haymgwide~t.suppot•t was ean~elled the n1ght of the
o:ffillers last sp"1·iilg.
I t , 1 t'
Club
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eet
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__
An
.office
Wtll
contm~e
to
be
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Congress 1s the shdmg tax late President John F. Kennedy'S
1
1
All :ft•atcmities and sol'orities . n ep .a wnn :f . !
e t d . tnnmtamed at Tnos and 1Ield con- credit Pl'ogram, fil'st introduced death.
rmvo bMn invited to enter in the of hlctrgt~ fo1t 01£1 ~n s 0.its sultallts will be working from it by Humphrey. Humpnrey's bill Ohlin, Swedish-botn fihn critic
&Jngfest. Enclt group wil .alng on 10 ~!rters ~
lew t
in Ml·thei•ll New Mexico counties. provides a 76 pe1• cent credit on .for .the LOBO, will discuss "Cur~
two cm•ols, Ollll tl'l\d,lt!o1ln1, nlld c~~~~pfu\t~~ s~':dentuU!~!nn build- . "Pe~~ce Col•p!i tl·nin~es will ~e tre :fh•st $1()0 expended Oil tui- rent Fil.ms .~f yatue: AI} Artist
one of thoii• own cltoJce~ T1•youts fng to see :films on Austrllli!l1 At'· sent to the n1·ea f?l' field, expel'I• twn,, fees, booksl a 40 pet• cent Expresswn. Hts talk 'Ylll open
· \"¥ill be from 6.:80-9:00 this eve- en.tina. and Greece.
ence. A~out 89 tramees
be at credit on. the next $400 ;a 30 per th: season's lecture senes spon·"ti-~llr· Tht•ee judges; chosen from g Fat'OUk Chnndiwata of India Tnos. tlus SJ?~mg and stllllarger cet1t cred1t on the ~ext $500; and soted at the NeWlna~ Cente1• by
·(dbttqttct'l;tlle ·il\Usicim!s ·wip selet:t ,ttce~president said the p\iblie nunibe1·s dtll•tng the sumlnei•, . n 20 per cent cl'edit on the next gradunte_students ass1sted by fac-l:lle finalists wl\0 Will sm~ for . 1. _ . . ' ...- 1
t;'
. "I ain imprM!l!!d by the staff $500.
.
ulty membe!s·
t1te .pl'12:es Sunda~· evening.
\Ve 001110 to atlimll tle lliee _mg. . Poston: has Mselnbled. Sonte Will . :aennett stated 1 "I urge the stu- . The speakel', curtently workTi·ophies will 1m awarded to International Club .ltas gro":11 bll leaVing for. other l>osltions or dent body to. support the nteasure m?" on .a Ph.D. i!t EnglishJ l'e•
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\~sion and a swoopstnkes wiunel.' 8 <!little United Nations!' A total oul' p~·ogram.
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Thtlrsclay, Decemher 12, 1963

Christmas Pa. rties?

groups may bol·row thi.s
outf1t frCJc of charge. For :further
information, contact the Aetivltiea Ccntet·. Don't let your Christmas pa1·ty go without a Santa
Claus I

MAN ON CAMPUS

Dy joining CAlt'Wll FoQd Cl'U·
SaQ(l W d('JiVCt' 6,000,000 J)nckngt>B,
nt $1 p~r )meltnge, AJlltJricaus will
hrl11 feed 86,000;000 lmngry }\co~
]1!1.1 0\'f.!l'SC!lB d\ll:i.ng 1003-64,
The VCI'Y d11y CAJt'E otJClltld ita
19G3 Food. Crttlmde fuml l).ppenT,
Oc.tobm~'s IIta•tlemlil li'lot·{l battcr<>d Haiti, CARE hns under-tal<an to feed 1001000 ltuh.·Icano
victims ovet~ a 4-month }JeJ';iod.
-~
•

. . . . . . . . ,.. ...........

"I ADMIRE

A MAN, IN A
TUXED0/1

us,

Ce1rltuli Jll)e., S. C:.
~/cpftone
;~.68·418()

P~om
(Jpa1

C:vertings

ENTIRE OUTfiT

. . 1 Fraternity
.
• Entered Th•IS year
.
1?\nly
t•l
f

Ohl· w·11
At N

s

S4JAnqr~

BOBBY J'S

FIRST AND GOlD

Christmas Hours
For Union· ToldBobby J s Motorcycl~ Sa.les
1

As Low As $30 Down
And $17.1Q Per Month.

DIAL· Z47-4347

OPEN
TUESDAY & •
FRIDAY TILL
- V100 i'.M.

....

c~ctte~
is a gown

.'

from
FORMALS
COCKTAIL GOWNS
AFTER FIVES

f==:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=============dl ~~ol~la~nh;; c~~!lrr~~~~ ri!~~e211~.,::·-·::-·;: ;· ·;: ;·.....
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qqc··

until Jan. 5; The booksto1·c, games
-:...
THE SOUTHWEST1S GREATEST THRILL,SPECTA<;ULAR· area, information desk, activities J
center and Union offices w.ill be·
opelL •fi•om 8 a.m. to 5 p.in. on 1
Dec. 23; 27, 30 atid Jan. 3. The
offices, ·activities center, and
carete1ia wil lbe closed Dec. 21
SEE BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AS YOU GLIDE TO THE TOP and
Jan. I);
OF SANDIA PEAK, VIEW ALBUQUERQUE FROM
Hours :fo1· the ca:fete1ia will bll:
Delicious Buy!
Dec. 23, 27, 30, Jan. 3 :from 11:30
10,378 FEET.
a.m. to 1 p.m. The Snack Bar will
be open Dec. 21 ii·om7:30 a.m. to
6 p.m.; Dec. 23, 27, 30 and Ja:n 3.
DRIVE EAST ON HIGHWAY 666
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; nnd Jan.
•
1717 EAST CENTRAL
TO HIGHWAY 10, TURN NORTH
5 from 2-to 10:30 p.m.
AND ·fOLLOW Tl:f~ SIGNS TOHours for Dec. 21 for the book-I~E::::~~====================!
WARD SANDIA PEAK SKI AREA,
store m·e 8 a.m,-1 p.m.; gameli
area 9 a.m•• 6 p.m. and iniormaOne of the world's safest car$
OPEN DAILY
tion desk 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. The
• unitt:od
·,
'
·H
games
area
and
information
aesk
body
So
sturdy
it
has;a
From I 0 .A.M. to Sundavrn
will be open fl'om 2-10:30 p.m.
• IB·to20·
.
.
. ,

..

7

-CH"A.I RLlf T RIDE •••

BEEF
TACOS

HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

·-=========================:::!
Ja~h!· barbershop will be closed
only for Christmas Day, New

another •••

BRIDE IDEA

k
Cl ·b

f.~~~., w~::: 24,000-MJJ;E
24•MONTH

•

traction

Years Day and Monday, Dec. 30.

BUTIERFIElD, Your Personal Service Jeweler

•

pop-out

_

.

• ~~~~.~:· WARRANtY
crash bar

~PRICED FROM

D. Rose Angela Ellis, a UNM
junior who is a folksinger .and accompanies herself on the guitar,
won third place in the Folk Talent Hunt held this past weekend
in Fa11nington, N.M, Miss Ellis
appeared in the UNM Studentnanny held earlier this year.

$1995.00

:AND OP

SEE IT TODAY AT

'

SAAB SALES & SERVICE),
4 14

A DlVIStON OFVOLKSWAG~N CLINIC(
"•
LO""'S BLVD,

N. W.

PLAN .•••
RING NOW!
PAY AS UTILE
AS 10%
DOWN!

e;.;g

,. Ph. ~47·,

Boxes

; .•,

•
-;

'••

-·~ ~-- .).-!,_-_-_·,.~--"-'~--:~-.,.-~-

or

-,.

--~-

-·-

-;-;~?if

'j

'

Individual

PARTY FAVORS and DECORATIONS
GIFT 'WRAPS and SEALS·

SHOP AFTER CLASS ••• SHOP ANY EVENING!

23t2-CENTRAL EAST

'.'I

CHRISTMAS.. CARDS

CARRYING CHARGES
ON ANY PURCHASES
MADE NOW
TO CHRISTMAS!

iJ

."

Cologne Sets, Bill f()lds, Fancy lighterS1 Pipes and Tdbacco1
Men's Sets, Pen Sets, Box Candy.

Nb INTEREST OR

:mn

1

·I

Select HER

M

·)

Completo Authorized Sole,, Service, Parts.

STUDENTS
SPECIAt
PURCHASE

S day

;e\w: S

The director of the UNM
Union, William Beirbaum, has announced the hours for the Student
Union ~uring the Christmas holidays.
All Union facilities will be
closed Dec. 22, 25, 26, 28, 29, and

6316 DOMINGO NE

I Cl b

S

$10.09

CLU.DIJS SHIRT1 TIE.'. CU~FLINKS1
MMERilUNO, SUSPENDERS;
OS AND BOUTONNIERE ~

Peace Corps Differences

. w·t·l
.Son·g"fest
I Be H. eId. Th.IS sund'ay·

T M

Siday

Q/ormnl War

8enneff urgtng
•·

It

FOR
WEDDINGS
DANCE$
DJNNEI\S
PARTIES
MNQUETS
RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR
FROM SIMON'S • , •
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.$0

33<>6

.fl3est [f)~essed
at ihe

The Pollyana Complex

iTg

lliat.cc~

Are you having a Christmas
parby'/ If you are, how about having a Santa Claus there? 'fhc
Host and Hospitality Committee
of the Union Directora.te has pur- !-~·----------
1
•
cha.sed a Santa Claus outfit, All• Pat r 0 mze
I ,o bo Ad ver t''ISing
. 1
cam1ms g:~;oups or campus affil- l
· ·
'

under Uw rtet of Mnrcb .a 1870,

lo'lltm ,4,50 for tho

__

.

.

.(

,j
I

'
~ "~'
s
I
d
l
'
': M ~fr I an nI' ' t a r 0' g s e e ct e .
.Line
· ma 0·' B
. ack.· 0 f t he wee kt~(i .~:m·

31?rfrf!;y

NEW MEXICO LODO

i

'

'

•

s·. .
.

,

Newman Center

,.,.

~•

A pnit• or New Mmdro !oothnlt tl!ltll mld-sanson, Stallings, Back
'!'layr.ws, \Vho Jw)JHHI lend .thoh·(of the Week wlnnel' once lnst
' i.obos to a rluunplonship-whmitlglycnl', WIIS nominated ;for the honor
' Z~·1tl victo:r:v ov(n' A1•Jiomt last OlHW ·hefore thla lH,mson,
.
~1\tttt•ciny, ni~c tho 'Westm·n Ath- MtH'Immi is a 2r3D·POl}nd :i.unirw
l'•tlc Gonrm·en<'c's final stll('et!ons fJ•om Aliunoda, C<tllf,, mHl was v.
cif. th~ JiJO[i :footbnll rwtUJot1 nfl tnumfct• to Nuw Mexico :from
;Bnck and Li11cman of tlw WN!k, Cont1•n Costa Jttflior College. A
: 'l~hcy m·t• l•'t1llhnek Btwlcy Htall· complotc unknown who wnsn't
i'lf~!l nncl ~l.'t•~·kle Mtn•io Murinnni. !'Ven llstcd jn New Mexico's three
' Rtu1!1ngs, u '20l1•llOUl1d SNlfor dt•nps in em·ly s<!!ison, Ma!?ittn!li
:l't•om San Antonio, Tt?x., c~t]lped capped n lltt'ntly climb to tho top
1«. strong Jato-season (:onwhncl< With c:. :;tcl'lfng ).l(ll•fot·manco J~st
·vvlt1l u ai:!'J'Jlng· ptn·formance Sntm·dny. Ha enrnocl a stlubng
Mllinst tho Wlldcntr;, 1Io etn')'iNl JHlSltion midway tlnough the sea·
tile bnJI 22 times fm· !Hi Ylll'ds to sou, Hn '\vas cred'ited With two
I •ml tlw ~rouJHI·gninilli~ fot· both tmnssisted tacld(l.a and six assisted
t"lllll!'l, und in nddition, li<' seol'ed tackles and, in addition, cat1ght 11
l wo touchdowns, illcltidlng· tlw two-point coJJVorsfon pnss that
~·:umr·whminp;o anor•··
upped New Mexico's lend to tho
'l'o11 Hi'O!'t•r
:£ln!il 22·15 count, ·
'rhos~ scores wwc Stullinl':ll the
Other players cited fo1' outlDOil WAG st•oring· chnmJ)!onahlil utnnding· 11lny 'in the ll4tilo g•ame
vlith u(i }Joints. lt!~ nl~o :flnishod iwet•o Qual<tot•hack Stan Quintahn
:l'·nn·th i 11 rushin~\' with vo:l ynl'cls ,. of Now Mexico nnd Center ,To1m
v.ntl ('}g·hth in total ofJ'(•JlSCl nftm• l31'lscocy of A1·i:wnu.
a slow stn 1•t tltnt sow llim :fnll't'
Scnson's Wh1Mrs
t1 llvo ttp to his l!lOll 1'orJ,l1, wlum Week·by~wcok wlnm~rs of, LinoJ:r wtHJ mmwd nll-WAG fullhtlck,,mnn and Bnclc of tho Wee!> hon-

.

- , . _ . _....-..-..l,l

~cntet•

~~~:~ef~ ~!t::lll Ol'ganization

N.ewmnn
stu,dcnt 01'gnnel!!ct!On o:f ofJ'JceJ·s will bel
held F'riduy, Dec-, 13 from 8 a.m. p t
in the Newl)lnn

1r,abon

.

ors were: S<'.pt, 21, Bill Levine)
Wyoming ::mel Andy Imland,
Utah, Sept. 28, ,Jtlck Abendschan,
UNM and 'l'om WHldnaon, WU;
Oct, 5, Roy Je£i'el'son, Utah and
Wllldnson; Oct. 12, Phil Wilso11,
Arizona and Tony Lorl<.:k, Arizona
State; Oct. 19, Dick Bnrl'Yi WU
nnd Lorick n.nd Wilkinson (tie);
Oct. 2(), Mack. Bulls, WU and'
Gat·y He1·bzfeldt; Utah; Nov. 2,
.Tohn BJ:iscoe, Atizolilt and Bill
Jhechlet·, Arlzona; Nov. 19.1 Edeli~ Stokes, UNM and John Reid!'
Utah (till) nnd Brcchler; Nov. 10, · ·-·Chris Stetzar, ASU and John
'L'orok, ASU; Nov. 23, Carl,
Bunke!·, Brigham Young and I
Hertzfeldt; Nov. 30, Stetzat•
;John JncolJs, ASU: Dtlc. '7,
111111i am! Stallings,
-·-~~ ·--·-------1

.

~enter,, a~omze

L I . Ad .
0.)0

t' .

nrc
1

EW

~

EXICOLO

vensmg-.

DISTINCTIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

•

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
WATCHeS,
DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

ucat1on

Wo WoJ1der ff tltlt> new cduratlol\
bill wlll aid ~tudcmt cclltot'a
sahnics?

I

3122 Cen1r.a.l SE

I

BILL BELL'S FAVORITE.

~
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Drive~ln

and

Coff~e

Shop

.
212 Central SW
5115 Central NE

The Place
Catering
to special
parties
and group
events

R~golar

LET ME
HELP YOU
WITH YOUR
CHRISTMAS
PARTY

DAYS A
WEEKl

$2.25

tlre BUCKeT

$3,50

the BARREL

$4.95

SERVICE

SLADE. SHARPeNING.- AlL SHAVERS - COMPtETE SERVICE FOR SHICK;
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM, AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVIC~ FOR NORElCORONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
200 Third Sireet NW

CH 7·8219
1

HOTEL
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Dinit~r$1.10

ih rift Box

SHAVER &
LIGHTER

•·

.. .

AND CqNgCO SERVICE

2300 Central SE
Phone 241-B942
: No job fod big or tod small ·

SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND STAFF

(Se'rves 7•1 0)

. ·.THE BUCKET

5017 MENAUL NE
Bel Air Shopping Center

.. Specia(llinn in lake•Home Service
CALL 265.8351 ~OR lAKI:·OUT SERVICE

Dry

·Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
· Pick-up & Delivery Service, . _
700 BROAbWAY. NE

:200 WYOMING SE

.

~.

